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The greatest single need in the entire field of crime and 
delinquenoy handling is for a better informed and involved 
public whioh will then support sound publio polioies and 
provide the tools necessary to do the job properly. State 
and oounty medioal sooieties arc performing a valuable 
publio sel'vioe through the operation of jail advisory 
oommillees. 

As outlined in the President's Crime Commission Re
POI't, jails have temained relatively unohanged for over 
a oentury. While the orime and delinquenoy rate has been 
steadily inoI'easing over the yeal'S, jails have been the 
most fOl'golten parl of the oriminal justioe field. They 
genel'ally oooupy the bollom rung of the ladder of finan
oial pl'iol'ilies. 

In oreIm' to upgI'aeIe medioal care and health services 
in jails, the most impoI'tant thing is that state and looal 
medical societies 1I1vo1ve their members in finding out 
what medioal oare exists, determine needs and priorities 
and lhp!. pl'oceed to develop a pI'oper program. 

Ft'equenlly, I'cpl'esentatives from other concerned 
gl'Oups participate on the committees, including the 
shedff 01' head of the slate sheriffs' association, state 
jail inspector, locallt'egional/state planning agenoy dis
bUl'sing LEAA monies, county commissioner or head of 
lhe state association, bat, association, chamber of com
merce, oounty/state health department, mental health 
department and the dental society. 

"Why should inmates be provided with adequate med
ical care?" There are several good reasons. It provides 

better protection to the community if diseases are de
tected early, particularly contagious diseases. Early 
detection, early referral, early diagnosis and early treat
ment are more effective and economical in the long run. 

Further, Federal Court suits have been suocessfully 
pursued by inmates in facilities whioh did not have ade
quate medical care. This was ruled to be "cruel and 
unusual punishment" and "lack of due process" in vio
lation of our Constitution. In some instances, resolving 
a medical problem in the jail saves monies which would 
be spent later on welfare to treat a possibly worsened 
condition. Also, there has been enough experience to ~ 

sh0:-V that peo~le who feel ,better act better. flr" 
What can AdVisory Committees do? . 
They can get the job done! In many instances. they will b~! 

. tlie only ones who oan. The advisory committee should be~. 
the eyes and ears of the community regarding jail opera-"'
tions. The publio has a right to know the public's busines~. 
and if the jail had been more of the public's business in . J 
the past, we wouldn't have to wait for over a oentury t "H 

see needed basic changes brought about. A 
Before the first meeting, advisory committee membersW-V 

should b@efitfromreviewing thefactsonthe jailfrom4. 
study reports, grand jury recommendations, media stor- ',' 
ies and any other materials gathered by society staff. 
During its first meeting the jail advisory committee. '" .,~ .. 
probably should hear from society staff who may have a' • 
wealth of knowledge to share. At the same time, advisory . 
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committee members should consider reviewing the docu- gether around a oommon cause, positive things occur. 
mentarie,s on jails called, "The Revolving Door" and Alone, strength is frequently missing and the best de
"Children in Trouble -- A National Scandal." Members cisions are not made. Concerted,. joint effods frequently 
may be benefited by reading pamphlets such as "Modern- open up avenues for acc'ompli.shment. 
izing Criminal Justice Through Citizen Power" published In oonsidering how the medical care delivery system 
by the American Bar Association and "Marshaling Citi- for jail inmates can be improved, advisory committee 
zen Power Against Crime" issuep by the Chamber of members will no doubt Gome up with several different 
Commerce of the United States. The Fact Sheet on the approaches to the problem. They might find some help 
Criminal Justice System should help give an overview of in reviewing Models for Health Care Delivery In Jails 
the system. (outlines some of the existing models throughout the 

Advisory oommittees should observe the jail medical country and others with potential), developed by AMA. 
prograrr~ first-hand. Discussing it in some hotel room is After approaches or models for health care delivery 
not the most effective approach. Interviews should be heJ£l qa5q~ agreed upon, the public needs to be informed 
with the jail physician, nurse and any other heal~~ ~gaiidi~ problems and proposed solutions. Hopefully, 
viders. In many instances only emergency medical ser- by this time, media will have been involved on the ad
Vi.GgH are ptQviderL snd the health prcvidzrg 'NiH not Vi§Dl'Y coll'imHiee ahatot' fact finding reports will have 
know much about the medical care delivery system .. ~ 3 Q~seminated to the public. As the story goes, no '\Jro
jail beoause a system does not really exist. In these in- gram will be any better than the degree to which the pub
stances advisory committee members or the committee lic understands it. "When the public gets the facts, it 
as.a ~h~le should sit down to t.alk with .the sheptbt,Slio~ ~~~1fep(t}l~~lliht decisio~s,". . 
ohlef Jailer to learn how medICal serVICes are provltlec1 Members of the advlsory commIttees who represent 
and what is needed to meet minimum standards. key groups in the community should then return to those 

After studying the medical care and health services groups for meetings to in vol ve their membership. If the 
system in .the jail, or connected with the jail the advisory advisory committee represents the various key groups 
committee will no doubt want to determine priority needs. in the community, the job will be done. The end result 
Then, follow-up discussions with groups or individuals will be a concerted effort program in which the major 
who may be able to help resolve jail medical care prob- groups in the community speak with one strong voice. 
lems will, hopefully, bring about some positive results. After the gl\PUPS. represented on the advisory com
When medical societies and other key groups band to- mit tee complete their work, it will probably be time for 



the advisory committee to hold a meeting with the county 
commissioners. In most states, the county commissioners 
or boards of supervisors play the key role because they 
are the financing body for the county. Sheriffs must get 
their monies from them to operate jail medical care 
programs. Prior to the formal meeting, individual meet
ings with members of the advisory committee and se
lected county commissioners, to "pave the way", may 
be effective. 

Some monies to "prime the pump" -- to help get new 
programs or aspects of them started -- may be gotten 
thl'ough the local regional or state planning agency re
sponsi ble for disbursing LEAA monies. Generally, the 
medical society would not be the grantee, but could 
lend strong support for stICh. In some states funds are 
gollen from legislatures, either La subsidize local com- ' 
munities or to actuality administer the jails. . . 
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and devielop priorities for action. Models for health 
care delivery should be developed. 

3. Inform, the public. An uninvolved and uninformed 
public, constitutes the greatest single problem in the 
entire crime and delinquency field. 

4. Concflrted action. If "one person with courage cOn
stitu/.es a majority", how much more effective will 
the accomplishments be with a broadly based con
cerVad effort program? 

While·, obtaining medical care providers may be the 
major priority need, sometimes the system can be up
graded in other ways with little a.dditional expenditures. 
For eXllmple: 

1. Helping to see that community regulatory inspec
tion agencies do their job. 

'2,~"3xpanding the booking form to irlClude health status 
information for triage upon admission. 

a,DflvelnpLng R training prognamlnrjnibre tecto 
~':'li,i;heal th recei ving scrf~ening. 
• ~,,!{'t 

4. Effecting a model h'ealth records system. 
fj. Establishing a manual, on medical care/policies/ 

proced ures/pro tocc)ls. 

Il may Qe neQfl9!;Jfll'Y 1'01,' 1Hl bUg fDrums to behgld QI! 

the subject of upgrading jail medical care programs. 
Crime is a subject o[ major interest as far as the com
munity is concel'O.ed and the forum can be a means of 
involving other gl.'oups which are not represented on the 
advisory commiUee. 

In summary, the role of the successful.advisory com
mittee will pl,'obably be as follows: 

,A,MA Pilo.! i1rogram To Improve Modicol Guru (wel l/ecllth Survic()s in 
Correctional InsLitl1!ions. supported by CI gront from the Low Enforce
ment Assistonco Administwtion, Grant Number 75-12-01-U3, U.S. 
Doporllllont of Justice, under tho Omnibus Grimo Control and SClfe 

1. Study - for the sake of action (not research). Society 'Strnets Act of lU68, as (JlIiOnduc/. 
staff ma'" have all or most of the facts but they -----.--:-. ------.-.-----. --.-.---.-

,J • " •• • • • • A more detmled document, "Orgalllz1I1g and Stuff1l1g CItIzen AdVIsory 
should be vCrllied by Indlvidual dlScusslons wlth . Committees To Upgrade Jail Medical Progl'ams," is available for 
the criminal justice officials and health provider~ mediaal association slaff by writing AMA Jui! Pl'Oject. 

and on··site visits. American Medical Association' PN;669-M:9176:1M 
2. Determine medical care and health service needs 535 N. Dearborn Street; Chicago, Illinois 60610' 
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